L eonard H awkes, d u rin g the past th ree decades one of the elder statesm en of B ritish geology, was one of the few rem aining leaders in the subject w ho received th e ir train in g before W orld W ar I. A lifelong academ ic, he devoted his best years to the service of B edford College in the U n iv ersity of L o n d o n . A very active field-w orker in early years, he becam e in his tim e a leading au th o rity on the geology of Iceland, p u rsu in g studies in volcanology, igneous petrology and glaciology. H e served as a S ecretary of the G eological Society of L o n d o n for a long period at a critical stage in the history of th a t Society, and was later on its P resident. H e will be rem em b ered as one of the m ost am iable of characters in the post W orld W ar II scene. L eonard was b orn at P aulton, S om erset, the fifth child of the R everend P hilip H aw kes and E d ith H aw kes. H is paternal g ran d fath er cam e of farm ing stock at A ylesford, K en t and his paternal g ran d m o th er, who lived to be 101 years old, had ten children, m any of w hom em igrated to C anada. L eonard seem ed to know very little about his m o th e r's family, b u t his father, as a M eth o d ist m inister, followed the accepted p attern and m oved every four or five years to a fresh circuit. L e o n a rd 's earliest years w ere spent at M elksham in W iltshire. H ere he gained an early love of the English countryside and he rem em bered driving rou n d the scattered ch urches of his fath e r's circuit in a pony trap. W hen he was about eight years old his father m oved to a circuit on the outskirts of B irm ingham in the neighbourhood of Fourw ays and here L eonard atten d ed school. In 1905 the family m oved to Y ork and in th at city L eonard spent his m ost form ative years, years th at left him w ith a great affection for it. H ere he w ent to M o n k 's Bridge School, gaining several form prizes as evidence th at he was a keen and conscientious pupil. A fair am ount of chapel-going is expected of the family of a M eth o d ist m inister, and we may surm ise th at in L eo n a rd 's case this had tw o effects. H e becam e friendly w ith the organist of his fath e r's York church, and thereby began his love of m usic and of organ m usic in particular. H e learned to play the in stru m en t and was frequently in York M in ster to enjoy the splendid m usic there. I well rem em ber finding him doing the same in D u rh am C athedral; b u t he seems to have given up as a perfo rm er in later life, for w hen it came to arranging at short notice for som eone to play the organ of the A lbert H all for the opening m eeting of the 1948 Intern atio n al Geological C ongress, he did not volunteer, b u t passed this aw e-inspiring task on to a younger m em ber of his com m ittee. T h e o th er effect of chapel-going was to raise the doubts in his m ind th at m ade him , as some of his colleagues rem em ber, an articulate atheist.
T he early years,
T h e fam ily's next m ove was to N ew castle. By this tim e, L eonard had m atriculated, and in 1909 he was ad m itted to A rm stro n g College, N ew castle, in the federal U niversity of D u rh am , as an u n d ergraduate. H is m ind was on a career in chem istry w hich he had found congenial as a subject at school. H e therefore w ent up to read chem istry, w ith geology and physics as auxiliary subjects. T h e Professor of G eology at th at tim e was G . A. L eb o u r, F .R .S ., who had founded the school in the early 1870s. A b rilliant and inspiring teacher alike in the field and the laboratory, L eb o u r fired the young m an w ith an enthusiasm for the subject w hich he never lost. T h e em phasis now shifted tow ards geology, and in 1912 Hawkes graduated B .S c.D u n elm in geology and chem istry, w ith auxiliary physics. L eb o u r was evidently im pressed w ith his p erfo r m ance in the course, and appointed him to a tw o-year Prize D em onstrato rsh ip at A rm stro n g College in the D ep artm en t of Geology. T h is enabled him to pu rsu e his researches on Icelandic petrology, discussed in a later section; it m u st have been about this tim e that L eonard, who was fascinated by ships, was w andering along the quayside in N ew castle w hen a voice from a vessel bou n d for Iceland offered him a passage. H aw kes eagerly accepted, and so began w hat becam e the m ajor p art of his life's work. H is M .S c., aw arded in 1917 for a dissertation on some aspects of tectonics in Iceland geology, arose from the w ork of this period. In 1914 he com peted successfully for the aw ard of an 1851 E xhibition, one of the geological assessors being Sir A rchibald Geikie. T h e application was successful, and H aw kes was encouraged by P ro fessor L ebou r to use his th ree years of ten u re in p o st-graduate work at the Royal U niversity of K ristiania. H aw kes him self has listed the brilliant array of talent, associated at th at tim e w ith K ristiania, w hich attracted him there (R eferences 1946): W . C. Brogger, F. N ansen, J. Schetelig, J. K iaer, P. A. 0 y e n , H . R ensch and V. M . G oldschm idt. B rogger retired early in H aw kes's stay, and was replaced by O laf H oltedahl. It is evident from correspondence w ith L eb o u r that the young H aw kes received a friendly welcom e in the city th at was later to becom e Oslo, particularly from Brogger, G oldschm idt and H oltedahl, w ith w hom his work on m o d ern m eth o d s of p etro g rap h ical investigation and on the field relations of th e rocks of the K ristian iafjo rd region w ere chiefly co n d u cted . In a le tter to L eb o u r he had m en tio n ed seeing feldspar crystals as m uch as 9 feet (3 m ) long; L eb o u r replied by rem in d in g him th a t M ichel Levy had recorded such crystals several h ectares in extent, big enough to ac co m m odate tw o parishes, and by asking w hat lim ited th e size of crystals, a q uestio n to w hich no sim ple answ er has yet been found. T h e developing seriousness of W o rld W ar I m u st have cast a considerable shadow over the th ree years of H aw kes's te n u re of th e 1851 E xh ib itio n , and before these w ere up he was back in E ngland u n d ertak in g w ar w ork in the laboratory of C. H . D esch at G lasgow . A m ong several associates here who later achieved distinction was A lexander Fleck. In 1917 H aw kes w ent into the A rm y and was com m issioned C ap tain in th e R .A .M .C ., later serving in co m m and of a w ater-tan k com pany in F lan d ers and being m en tio n ed in d ispatches before his dem obilization in 1919. N ow he retu rn e d to N orw ay for a su m m e r's field w ork as an assistant on th e N orw egian G eological Survey u n d er H olted ah l, the area surveyed being cen tred at T ry sil, near the Sw edish b o rd er. F o r the M ichaelm as T e rm , 1919 he was back at A rm stro n g College as an assistant lecturer. L eb o u r had now been succeeded by T . F ran k lin Sibley (later P rincipal of L o n d o n U niversity) and H aw kes soon found him self p ro m o ted to acting senior lecturer because of the abscence, th ro u g h illness, of his colleague of earlier days in N ew castle, D r D avid W oolacott. H is research in terest retu rn e d to Iceland and he was able to m ake a th ird prolonged visit before his tim e in N ew castle cam e to an end. A t this stage in his career L eonard H aw kes was, at age 30, a w ell-qualified p etrologist w ith experience of the best m eth o d s to date in this area as well as in geochem istry, thanks to his association w ith V. M . G o ld sch m id t and w ith B rogger, a field geologist w ith excellent experience in Iceland and Scandinavia; and had a know ledge of the w orld gained, am ong o th er places, in the m u d and blood of F landers.
Bedford College, In 1921 the U niversity of L o n d o n advertised a R eadership in G eology at B edford College for W om en, carrying w ith it the full responsibility for the teaching of the subject. F o r this position H aw kes was the successful applicant, his sponsors being Sir T h eo d o re M orriso n (P rincipal of A rm stro n g College), P rincipal T . F ran k lin Sibly, and P rofessor V. M . G oldschm idt, and his referees P rofessor G . H ickling (who had now succeeded Sibly at N ew castle), P rofessor O. H oltedahl, and Professor J. W . G regory of G lasgow . H aw kes now had before him the agreeable task of building up his subject in a college w ith high academ ic standards. It m ay be assum ed from the gap in his list of publications up to 1924 that the initial stages occupied him very fully. Several years later he was able to obtain a L ectu rer to assist him , b u t from the beginning there was a D em onstrato rsh ip in his d ep artm en t. O ne of the holders of this post was D r B. C. K ing (who in 1956 succeeded him as Professor of G eology) and he has co n trib u ted the following: 'In the 1930s w hen I first knew L eonard, the College was a w om en's in stitu tio n w ith a distinguished record. H is m eans of com m unication was by cryptic letters w ith the " for W om en" savagely crossed out on the notepaper. L eo n a rd 's critical, even iconoclastic attitu d e naturally appealed to m e in the 1930s. A t th at tim e my p art-tim e dem o n strato rsh ip at £125 a year was highly contested; W olverston Cope (later Professor at Keele) was my predecessor and D avid Evans (later, as L ord Energlyn, Professor at N o ttin g h am ) was my successor in the jo b '. A phrase from E m eritu s Professor K in g 's own obituary of Hawkes begins to enable us to get a p ictu re of the man: 'Pretence to L eonard was unacceptable, b u t w ith his innate courtesy and charm he could and did express opinions w hich in another w ould have appeared ou trageous' (K ing 1982). Professor C. H . H olland of T rin ity College, D u b lin , who was a lecturer in the d ep artm en t at B edford in the 1950s, enables the picture to be am plified:
'I was im m ensely fond of him . In some ways he was a m ost gregarious m an b u t in others he was very m uch alone and please accept th at this is said in m odesty w hen I add th at I ended up a friend as well as a past m em ber of his staff. I rem em ber th at w hen I first w ent to the U niversity of L ondon he w ould not sit w ith m e at lunch in order th at I should be forced to get to know people in other disciplines, and yet later w hen th at was achieved it was all so different .... He was one of those who fought for the adm ission of m en undergraduates to B edford College. W e had honours students in the D ep artm en t of Geology in my tim e though they were few in n u m b er because of the absence of m en. T h ere w ere also usually a few G eneral Science students and there was always a substantial co n tin gent of tw o-year ancillary students, especially those taking geography as th eir m ain subject. R esearch students w ere very rare in d e ed .' O ne of the first priorities in organizing the courses was to ensure th at they were adequately based upon field work. T h e p resent head of the D epartm ent, Professor Alec S m ith, writes:
'It should be rem em bered th at in H aw kes's day, Bedford was a w om en's college and at first, at least, H aw kes was a bachelor and a dashing figure at that. A rranging the first field excursion u n d er his care required a Council decision after a long debate. H is excursions m ust have been m em orable, for each year A rran and the A uvergne were on his program m e and each year at the com m encem ent a photograph was com m issioned of L eonard w ith his staff and his bevy of young ladies. T h e set of these photographs is kept in the Back in London, the Science Block at Bedford College was a wreck, and the Geology Department was accommodated in a house in the Outer Circle of Regent's Park when it returned to London after the war. Hawkes and his small staff were faced with the formidable task of rebuilding the teaching collections and re-equipping the department, coping m eanw hile w ith an increasing flow of students. Eventually the Science Block was restored and the d ep artm en t m oved from O u ter Circle to college precinct. L eonard was by this tim e am ong the m ost senior m em bers of staff; he had been D ean of Science from 1933 to 1936, and his election to the Royal Society in 1952 p u t the seal on his standing. It may be assum ed th at he continued to exert his not inconsiderable influence tow ards the adm ission of m en to m em bership of th e College, b u t this was not achieved before his retirem en t, at age 65, in 1956, though it was not to be long delayed. In 1956 the U niversity of L on d o n conferred its em eritus title on him .
G eological research
Iceland: petrology and mineralogy N ote has already been taken of the happy accident w hich led L eonard H aw kes to Iceland, b u t he was quick to recognize its potential as a field for research because, as he confessed in retu rn in g thanks for the M urchison M edal in 1946, the book th at had m ost im pressed him as a stu d en t was H a rk e r's great m em oir on the T ertiary Igneous Rocks of Skye; and in Iceland sim ilar rocks, of sim ilar age b u t still b etter exposed w ere available for study. 'W orking so far afield w ith m eagre financial resources presented a problem . T h e G olden Era of research expense decounts had not yet daw ned. But things w ere m anaged ow ing to the generosity of sh ip s' captains and Icelandic farm ers' (reply to H ollingw orth 1962). A ccording to Alec S m ith, in his early days of w orking in Iceland he w ould arrive at Reykjavik, hire a horse and having collected supplies w ould ride off, seeking accom m odation at any house or farm th at happened to be nearby w hen he or the horse becam e tired. H aw kes said him self th at he was thus able to w ork on only a few chosen areas, b u t as his last w ritings on Iceland show, he eventually gained a considerable grasp of the whole exciting picture. F o r his 1913 and 1914 field seasons, his chosen areas included F askrudsfjord in East Iceland, w here he found an acid volcanic breccia intercalated in basalt flows, the fragm ents of w hich carry tridym ite; and the volcanic desert of the O davahraun w hich he crossed from V atna Jokull to the Askja crater, searching for the conditions u n d er w hich the red bed horizons in the lava plateaux of the N o rth A tlantic T ertiary province were form ed. W ork, presum ably in the 1920 field season, at H am arfjord, one of the deep inlets in S ou th -eastern Iceland exposing the T ertiary lava sequence, was concentrated on a 500 ft (150 m) thick olivine-bearing dacite. It was show n that the olivine is fayalitic and clearly it was able to coexist w ith m agm a rich in silica; to an extent these conclusions anticipate W ager's later (1939) dem onstration of differentiation tow ards iro n -en rich m en t at the 'acid' end of the process. Fieldw ork by Hawkes betw een 1914 and 1924 form ed the basis for his detailed study of a com posite dyke at H okulvikargil in w hich his research stu d en t M iss E. M . G u p p y (later to be th e tru ste d personal assistant of th ree D irecto rs of the G eological S urvey and M u seu m , D r W . F. P. M 'L intock, S ir W illiam P ugh and S ir Jam es S tubblefield) as his collaborator. In tru sio n s of this kind, w hich have proved to be w idespread in the A tlantic T e rtia ry province, clearly im ply th e coexistence of basic and acid m agm as, and the conclusion in this case was th a t th e o rd er of arrival at th e site of in tru sio n was co ntrolled by the viscosity of the m agm a concerned. N ext, atten tio n was directed to the p lutonic rocks in
in plan, the longitudinal d irectio n coinciding w ith the strike of the regional dykes, and the stock form of the in tru sio n s is definitely related to the existence of crustal tension at the tim e of th eir g ro w th ' (1928) . T h e discovery of partially fused q u artz-feld sp ar rock at ab out this tim e led to several co n trib u tio n s dealing w ith the flow of rockglass, and the solid/liq u id states. N ext followed, in collaboration w ith M rs H aw kes, the account of th e rem arkable oligoclase-porphyry lacco lith, w hich has d o m ed -u p th e lava plateau at Sandfell; pro b ab ly this is the best-know n of H aw kes's w ritings. T h ro u g h o u t the Iceland w ork, it is difficult not to be conscious of the lim itations im posed by the lack of good to p ographic m aps, m aking th e recording of the kind of detail found in the co n tem p o rary w ork of the G eological Survey in the In n e r H eb rid es im possible. F or Sandfell, how ever, H aw kes m ade a p lane-table to p o g raphic survey, giving an adequate base. N o d o u b t fu rth e r co n trib u tio n s to p etro g rap h y of Icelandic rocks w ould have em erged had n o t the collections and rock slices been destroyed in 1941 .
O ne fact th at was clearly established by these studies of igneous rocks in Iceland was the dom inantly tensional m ode of th eir stru ctu ral setting. H aw kes recognized this early in his w ork, and later on m ade special efforts to com pare the style of the volcanicity in Iceland w ith th at in regions of crustal com pression. H e m ade several visits to V esuvius and the Bay of N aples volcanic region, b u t his m ost in teresting o p p o rtu n ity cam e w ith a visit to the D u tch East Indies Volcanological Survey in Java in 1933. A lthough noth in g was p ublished on this visit, the texts of two lectures, one in L ond o n and one in N ew castle are extant. T h e to u r included the tw o craters of T an k o eb an Prahoe, M erapi, K eloet and T en g g er, and there are some references to A nak K rakatoa; a story about the latter is w orth repeating since it obviously appealed to L eonard. H e had it from D r S tehn, D irecto r of the Survey, th at the island or 'child of K rakatoa' has appeared and disappeared w ithin the great caldera no less than four tim es since 1927. O n its second appearance, 75 geologists attending the Pacific Science C ongress landed on it; shortly afterw ards, it blew up. 'I rem arked to S te h n ' w rote L eonard 'w hat a catastrophe it w ould have been if this had happened d u rin g the visit, b u t he replied " W hat a G o d -sen d for the out-of-w ork geologists!" '. T h e im portance of crustal com pression in controlling the East Indies archipelago was already well recognized from the geological studies of B rouw er, van Bem m elen and m any others, and from the subm arine gravity m easure m ents of V ening M einesz. H aw kes was able to conclude th at in tensional regions such as Iceland, the dom inant style of volcanic eru p tio n is from fissures, w ith only a restricted am ount of explosive activity (represented by the thin rhyolitic tuffs in terb ed d ed w ith the basalts). In a compressional setting like the East Indies, on the o ther hand, explosive activity in large central volcanoes is the rule. It is evident th at Hawkes was beginning to consider the global im plications of the two regim es, for in 1935 he was advocating a program m e of astronom ical m easurem ents designed to test w hether the continents were in fact in relative m otion, as the hypothesis of continental d rift requires. H aw kes was in fact already contrasting w hat we w ould now recognize as constructive (Iceland) w ith destructive (Java) plate m argins; b u t these concepts were still 25 years into the future.
H aw kes's active work on Icelandic volcanoes ended w ith W orld W ar II, apart from a few short notes published later; and we find him w elcom ing in generous term s in his 1962 speech of thanks for the W ollaston M edal the m ore com prehensive surveys by D r G . P. L. W alker. It will nevertheless not be forgotten th at for m any years L eonard H aw kes had been the leading B ritish au th o rity on the geology of Iceland.
Glaciology and geomorphology
T o any geologist w ith broad interests it w ould be im possible to work in Iceland and in N orw ay w ithout being conscious of the ab u n d an t evidence of past and p resent glacial activity. H aw kes w rote on superficial rock stream s, glacial clays, frost action, and the m ovem ent and flow of ice. In connection w ith his interest in glass and the non-crystalline solid state, he canvassed the possibility th at u n d er conditions of supercooling w ater may pass through such a state; and if it does, this has a bearing on the flow of glaciers. Eventually he co n trib u ted a stim ulating paper on self-renew ing glaciers to a discussion on clim atic change in 1947.
T u rn in g to geom orphology, he recognized th at the problem of the elevation of the T ertiary lava plateau in Iceland to betw een 1000 and 1300 m above sea-level was one of considerable interest, and advocated as a possible cause the presence of large volum es of granitic rocks beneath the island. H e p robab ly reg ard ed these as differentiates of basaltic m agm a, and it does n o t ap p ear th a t he considered the possibility th at a frag m en t of co ntinental cru st m ay rem ain here. H is general p ap er dealing w ith the to p o g rap h y of Iceland drew approval litt.) from Bailey W illis at S tan fo rd , som e w ould say the leading geom orphologist of his tim e. By this tim e H aw kes was in a position to m ake a very valuable c o n trib u tio n to th e B ritish A dm iralty H an d b o o k on Iceland, of w hich he was p art au th o r.
W e m ay regard as geom orphological H aw k es's visit to C en tral A frica in 1930, u n d ertak en at th e req u est of the C olonial Office to investigate the possible use of air pho to g rap h y in geological surveying in w hat was then N o rth e rn R hodesia. A ir p h o to g rap h y was begin n in g to be discussed as a possible tool, especially for reconnaissance surveys and the big p ro sp ect ing cam paign on the C o p p er Belt was ab o u t to get underw ay. L e o n a rd 's o pinion was th at the co u n try exam ined was one of the m ost difficult te rra in s in w hich to get at the solid geology-w h eth er from the air or on the g ro u n d -as the rocks w ere covered for the m ost p art by a thick soil blanket, clothed w ith b ush or grass. N evertheless the study on the g round of a strip 2x120 m iles ( 3 .2 x 2 0 0 km) in extent for w hich vertical air p h o to g rap h y was available had show ed th a t th ree different zones could be distinguished. T h e re was no d o u b t th at vegetation did respond to bedrock, b u t very careful control from ou tcro p s was necessary if m uch reliance was to be placed upon the lines. A fter w ar had cut off H aw kes from Iceland, he found a new interest in a collection of erratics, m ostly m ade in Sedgw ick's tim e, in the Sedgw ick M useum at C am bridge, from the th in glauconitic and phosphatic m arl know n as the C am bridge G reensand. T h e erratics were considered to have been floated to th eir deposition sites in the roots of trees. A few w hich could be identified unam biguously proved th at land existed in w hat is now N o rth W ales, as well as in parts of the M idlands. H aw kes also gave some attention to coal and to a granite b oulder in the chalk. . D u rin g the earlier p art of the war, while Pro H aw kins was president, the Society began to take th o u g h t about its role in the n atio n 's affairs and a discussion, opened by the president, took place. L eonard H aw kes's co n trib u tio n tells us so m uch about his attitu d e to his profession th at it is w orth reproducing:
Sedim entary Petrology and M ineralogy
'N o Fellow could allow his im agination free play regarding the objects of the Society. T h is was fixed by the C h arter (1825); it was: " the investigation of the M ineral stru ctu re of the E a rth ''. T h is was com prehensive enough, and it absorbed all the tim e, energy and m oney of the Society. O th er objectives were the business of other societies. T h e B ritish A ssociation was founded, in the w ords of Sir A rchibald G eikie, to foster, in the com m unity, interest in and acquaintance w ith science, in all it branches, and the G eologists' A ssociation had an avowed purpose in p rom oting a w ider interest in geology. T elling the public about geology was not the business of the G eological Society .... W hen all had been found out regarding the m ineral stru ctu re of the E arth let the Society close dow n and leave the geological field to the teacher, the m useum cu rato r and the m ineral exploiter.
'T h e Society was interested in geological discoveries irrespective of their econom ic consequences. W ith in the last eight years (at least) no paper had been refused because it was of econom ic interest. O n the contrary the only paper w hich had been accorded preference in publication was of this character. T h ere was no such thing as econom ic geology. Geology was the study of the E arth, and the process concerned in the extraction of m inerals in the mass for the use of m an was som ething else. T h e applied geologist had great advantages in survey and m ining operations for m aking geological discoveries and we w anted his fellowship so th at we m ight learn of them -u n h indered, it was to be hoped, by the bugbear of " con fidential in fo rm atio n " .
'O u r pro b lem , as Fellow s, was n ot to explain geology to the laym an; it was to m ake o u r geology intelligible to one an o th er . . . (H aw kes 1942).
P rofessor H aw kes was elected P resid en t of the G eological Society in 1956 and served the norm al tw o years u n til 1958, giving tw o addresses at the A n niversary M eetings dealing w ith aspects of progress in geology d u rin g the previous half-cen tu ry . T h e p u b lish ed addresses, w hich are m odels of concise w riting, based u pon a w ide know ledge of the literatu re, consider som e fu n d am en tal problem s. T h e h alf-cen tu ry had w itnessed the es ta b lish m e n t of an absolute geochronological scale on a reasonable if not final basis. T h e m ain topic in th e first address was a consideration of the im pact of this upon the h y pothesis of u n ifo rm itarian ism by w hich geologists in te rp re t past events in term s of processes th a t can be observed c u rren tly operating. Several lines of arg u m en t w ere em ployed to cast d o u b t on the then generally accepted idea th a t periods of stro n g crustal m ovem ent alternated w ith long periods of quiescence. A gainst a p ulsating E arth concept 'W e have no evidence on w hich to deny b u t m uch to suggest th at th ro u g h o u t geological tim e crustal m ovem ents have been in co n tin u o u s operation likewise processes of vulcanism , glaciation, sedi m en tatio n and erosion-w ith p erh ap s an oxygen-bearing atm osphere and organic life.... the geologist can only m arvel at w hat appears to be the u n iform ity of the long record of earth history available to him.... F ifty years ago it was rep o rted th at unifo rm itarian s in the L yellian sense w ere no m ore. In this 150th A nniversary Y ear I have to rep o rt th a t they are back again, and in fo rc e .. . . ' (H aw kes 1958, P P . 318-320).
T h e second review, delivered at the next A nniversary M eeting, was devoted m ainly to geophysical co n trib u tio n s to the progress of geology. T h e im portance of the recognition th at the oceanic cru st is fundam entally different from continental cru st was stressed, the identification by M ohorovicic of the base of the cru st and by O ldham of the core of the E arth w ere advances w ithin the past fifty years. Basaltic and tholeiitic lavas, com m on to both continental and oceanic crust, were held to come from the m antle. F old m o untain belts w ere show n to provide less obvious evidence for a contractin g earth than was once supposed, particularly in the light of gravity-sliding tectonics, im plying m ainly vertical uplift. It was clear th at the tru e relationship of co n tin en t and ocean rem ained unclear at the tim e of this address, b u t th e possible use of geom agnetic data to prove or disprove continental d rift was canvassed.
Professor H aw kes's co n trib u tio n s to geological science and his services to the G eological Society were recognized by th ree aw ards: the Lyell 'I consider m yself fo rtunate in belonging to the U niversity teaching profession. T h e U niversity teacher researches on w hatever he likes, if ever he likes. T h is is scientific freedom . I know of no b etter profession for a th inking geologist, always provided th at he is content to eschew the acquisition of riches. S tudy of th e secrets of the solid earth has a never-ending fascination for me, and b ro u g h t up as I was in a highly-charged theological atm osphere, I am ever thankful for the em ancipation I achieved in passing into the realm s of geology, w here there is no dogm a or should be n o n e.' (1946). T h e C ongress, as the first m ajor international m eeting in the earth sciences after the war, was a considerable success, notw ith stan d in g post-w ar difficulties. T h e Congress bore no relation to the In tern atio n al U n io n of G eodesy and G eophysics (w hich organizes its own congresses) nor to any international union; in fact the first such congress, held in 1876 p re-d ated all the unions, b u t at intervals the desirability of form ing an In ternational U nion of Geological Sciences had been discussed, in particular in 1922 (B rus sels), 1948 and 1952 (Algiers). A lthough no agreem ent to form the U nion had been achieved in A lgiers, so-called 'C ontact C om m ittees' were set up by m em ber-nations including Sw itzerland, A ustria, Belgium , F rance, G erm ay and the U n ited States to facilitate fu tu re discussion. T h e U .K . com m ittee was set up by the Royal Society as the B ritish N ational C om m ittee for Geology, and Professor H aw kes was appointed its first chairm an in 1958, serving until 1964. T h e B ritish com m ittee becam e convinced th at the tim e had come to set up an international union for geology, providing th at it did not in any way prejudice the continued existence of the fully autonom ous In tern atio n al Geological C ongress. O th er 'C ontact C om m ittees' were less certain and unw illing to make the first move, b u t th at of the N eth erlan d s was prepared to propose the form ation of a C om m ission of the C ongress to study the subject (S. van der H eide, in lift.). It therefore fell to the B ritish delegation to the 21st International Geological C ongress (C openhagen) to make the decisive m ove. P rofessor H aw kes p roposed th e m o tio n at w hat he regarded as an h isto ric m eeting of the B ureau of th e C ongress on 17 A ugust 1960, and M r B utler su p p o rted the p resen tatio n , w hich was carried. T h a t the m o tio n was carried only after considerable co n su ltatio n by H aw kes and B u tler w ith colleagues from aro u n d the w orld goes w ith o u t saying. T h e fo rm ation of the In tern atio n al U n io n of G eological Sciences was co m pleted and statu tes w ere agreed at a m eeting in R om e atten d ed by P rofessor H aw kes, w ho becam e a V ice-P resid en t.
China (1954)
It will be evident from the foregoing th a t Professor H aw kes was becom ing well know n in tern atio n ally d u rin g the 1950s and in 1954 he was invited to head a B ritish cu ltu ral delegation to th e A cadem y of the C hinese P eo p le's R epublic. T h e o th er m em bers included S ir H u g h C asson, A. J. A yer, Rex W arn er, Stanley S p en cer and J. D. C hinnery, the object being to m ake it rep resen tativ e of U n ite d K ingdom artistic, literary and scientific circles. T h e delegation carried w ith it a goodw ill m essage signed by m ore th an 600 B ritish w riters, artists and scientists. In Peking the delegation was received by the P resid en t of A cadem ia Sinica, M r K uo M o-Jo, and it is an in terestin g fact th a t this sam e p resid en t received the Royal Society delegations b o th before the 'cu ltu ral revol u tio n ' and afterw ards in 1972. T h e 1954 d eleg atio n 's reception seem s to have been enthusiastic, and am iable speeches, including one by P rofessor H aw kes, w ere publish ed in People's China as a su p p lem en t dated 16 N o vem ber, together w ith a m essage in retu rn . T h e B ritain-C hina F rien d sh ip A ssociation, u n d er the Presidency of D r Joseph N eedham , F .R .S ., m ade H aw kes a V ice-P resident u p o n his retu rn . T h re e years later he m ade a fu rth e r excursion into the co m m u n ist w orld w hen he was invited, u n d er Royal Society auspices, to be the guest of the A cadem y of the R om anian P eople's R epublic. T h e letter of invitation told H aw kes th a t his w ork was already well know n to R om anian geologists.
Retirement (1956-1981)
A t about the tim e of his retirem en t, som eone asked L eonard how he view ed the prospect? W ith a w ry smile he replied 'I 've been slowly retirin g for the past five years!' W h eth er or n o t this was tru e, the next six years w ere to be very fully occupied w ith the P residency of the G eological Society, preceded in 1955-1957 w ith the presidency of th e M ineralogical Society of G reat B ritain and Ireland, on w hose council he had previously served three term s; and w ith th e launching of the In tern atio n al U nion of G eological Sciences, involving m eetings at C openhagen in 1960 and 1962, and in Rom e in 1963. T h ere after he was m etaphorically able to p u t his feet up. A lthough often in college, he was careful never to interfere in departm ental affairs. Professor Brian S tu rt of the G eological In stitu te of the U niversity of Bergen, who becam e a m em b er of staff at B edford College d urin g Professor H aw kes's em eritus period, w rites: 'I found him an absolutely delightful person that, in my own case, did everything possible to help a young m an in his first post to feel p art of the academ ic com m unity. H e was very interested in the research being carried on in the departm ent, and did a great deal to help me to establish contacts in N orw ay w hen I began to w ork in th at country. H e was renow ned in the College for his gentle m an n er and delightful th ough m ildly sarcastic sense of hum our. H e had a capacity for show ing young academ ics that there was som ething m ore in the university than a know ledge factory; and that the art of gentle intelligent conversation was to be revered, not sco rn ed .' Professor A. J. S m ith rem em bers th at 'for m ore than 20 years after his retirem en t he called in College nearly every day; indeed he m ade a particular co n trib u tio n to its affairs by w inding up and adjusting the S enior C om m on R oom g ran d fath er's clock for m ore than two decades.' A nd the 'ruddy-faced, shock-headed totem pole of geologist' (the d e scription, according to H ollingw orth 1962, is H ugh C asson's) retained his vigour alm ost to the end.
Professor H aw kes left no personal record w ith the Society, and w ithout the aid of M rs H ilda H aw kes the w riting of this m em oir w ould have been im possible. She provided a cu rricu lu m vitae and lists of references and gave m e access to a rem arkable collection of letters w ritten to her husband from all parts of the w orld, by m ost of the leading figures in his subject. I am m ost grateful to her, and also to E m eritu s Professor B. C. K ing and Professors C. H . H olland, A. J. Sm ith and B. A. S tu rt.
